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what a good, thing!, how well!,  89; adj. kus #ar, what
lake?, 78; hi$jparama-pad, what supreme state?, 78.
AbL subst. kawa, by what?, used adverbially to mean
4how?', 41, 'why?*, 56 (bis); adj. kami dislii, from what
direction ?, by what direction ?, 41 (bis) ; kami waft, by
what road ?, 41; kami sMtha, on what bank ?, 84, 85 ; kawa
Horn, with what stream ?, 39 ; kawa-sana mantra, with what
kind of mantra?, 39.
Plural nom. adj. kam fcusum, what flowers?, 39 ; kam vi/i1',
what sports ?, 109.
kydh, 2-, adv. interrog. why ?, 67, 74. Used as a mere
interrogative particle, indicating a question, 18, 669
conj, as well as, and, in the adverbial phrase den kyoJi
rath) day and night, i.e. continually, always, 3, 5, 65.
A variant form is den kydwn rdth^ 19.
see karun.
tU) postpos. of clat.; biyis kyutP, for some one else, 61.
pron. adj. interrog. what sort of?, of what kind?,
84, 85; with another adj., kyuthu druwu, how firm ?, 71.
ki/dwu, see kyoh.
ki/dzi, adv. why?5 95, 107.
ko-zana, adv. or interj. who knows ?; used in anxiety or the
like, as in ko-zana JcydJi bani tas, who knows what will
happen to him, i.e. some calamity will probably occur to
him. But Lai seems to use it as a mere adv. meaning
f by what means \ quasi ' who knows what means (will effect
so and so)5, 73, 74. In 72, she has ko-zanani, i.e. in the
ablative feminine of the genitive, and uses it as a relative
adverb meaning 4howJ, £ by what means' (God takes
thought as to the means by which hunger will depart
from thee).
teb, desire, greed, cupidity, the chief of the six * enemies \ or
sins which impede union with the Supreme. The six are
kd-ma, sexual desire; krodha, wrath; lo&Aa, desire; mada,
arrogance ; wo&a, delusion of mind ; and matsara, jealousy.
In Monier Williams's Sanskrit Dictionary, s.v. mcLvarga^
hana, joy, and ma/ma^ pride, are substituted for moha and
matsara; but the above is the list given in Kirdtdrjimii/a^
i. 9, viz.:—
kdwah krodias tatM lobho fmada-moJiau ca matsarah.
In L. V. 12 and 30, IMa, or Ksh. faft, is mentioned alone,
to indicate all six.   In 43, three,—lobJta, manmatJia (= tdma),
and mada,—and in 71, kdma, krodha (Ksh. krud)> and lobfia,
are in each case mentioned to indicate all six.    Cf. 13.
without desire, free from desire, 12.

